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This runs on the last Friday of every month between 12.30 pm and 2.00
pm. Just pop into the Newcastle Carers Centre. Everyone is welcome.
Contact the Centre for further informaPon and support available to
carers.

Alzheimer’s Society Na*onal Helpline (free of charge)

If you have any quesPons or concerns about demenPa and you would like
informaPon and support, please call this number 0300 222 1122

Spring 2017

Success!! Jesmond Demen*a Ac*on Alliance
awarded grant by the Big Lo2ery Fund
Jesmond DemenPa AcPon Alliance has just been awarded a grant of nearly
£10,000 by the Big Lo*ery fund, to run three acPviPes in Jesmond, as part
of a 'demenPa friendly programme'. These will include table tennis, a
dance class and a choir, the la*er two being also open for family members.
Table tennis will hopefully start on 16th May at Jesmond Pool with Pmes to
be conﬁrmed.

Talking Point – Online Demen*a Support Forum
If you have access to a computer, you can sign up to the Alzheimer’s
Society’s online demenPa forum. You will ﬁnd a community of people all
aﬀected by demenPa in some way. It can be a great source of support.
Click on Alzheimer’s Society website and type Talking Point in the search
box on the site:
h*ps://www.alzheimers.org.uk
Demen*a Connect
This is Alzheimer's Society's online services directory for anyone aﬀected
by demenPa. It has over 4000 lisPngs of local informaPon and support
services that can help people with demenPa, their families and carers.
You can search the directory according to your postcode.
Click on the Alzheimer’s Society website and type Demen*a Connect in
the search box on the site:

Further informaPon will be available shortly, but for now, please contact us
by emailing Kellie.Morrissey@newcastle.ac.uk or by calling us on
0191 281 8255

h*ps://www.alzheimers.org.uk
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These acPviPes were chosen as there is signiﬁcant evidence about their
beneﬁts for people with demenPa: table tennis has been used as a therapy
for people with Alzheimer’s; dance has been found to improve aerobic
capacity, balance and spaPal awareness and to be more eﬀecPve than a
gym workout; and when memories are hard to retrieve for people with
demenPa, music is especially easy to recall. The programme will be free
iniPally, funded for one year. At the end of the year, we hope to hold a
ﬁnal performance to celebrate the acPviPes. Once funding is ﬁnished, it is
hoped that these acPviPes will be conPnued, with people a*ending paying
a small fee.
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New Demen*a Friends at Holy Trinity Church, Jesmond
On a cold evening in early January, 27 people turned out to a DemenPa
Friends InformaPon Session at Holy Trinity Church, Jesmond.
Holy Trinity runs a very popular Vintage Lunch club for seniors each
Thursday and recognises the importance of increasing demenPa
awareness amongst church members, parPcularly the Vintage Lunch
crew and the GreePng Team.
Church member Liz Cook invited us to run the session for them, and we
were pleased to have made 27 new demen*a friends at the conclusion
of an engaged and lively hour of interacPve learning.

informaPon for people living with demenPa and their families and carers in
Newcastle. Services include the following:
DemenPa Cafes
Singing for the Brain
DemenPa Support Workers
Carers’ Support Group

Games for the Brain
Side by Side Service
DemenPa Advisor
Support Group for People with DemenPa

For more informaPon about these services, contact:
Alzheimer’s Society, Room 1, Ground Floor, Beacon Centre, Westgate Rd,
Newcastle, NE4 9PQ. Tel: 0191 2983989. Email: newcastle@alzheimers.org.uk

Vicar Mark Wroe commented,
“ Many thanks again for a s0mula0ng and informa0ve session last
Monday - everyone who came was extremely posi0ve about it and
apprecia0ve of the material and your presenta0on of it. …. wishing you
every success as you con0nue to promote awareness of demen0a in our
communi0es.”
Holy Trinity is in the process of becoming a member of Jesmond
DemenPa AcPon Alliance and we look forward to further collaboraPon.
We hold free monthly
DemenPa Friends
InformaPon Sessions in
Jesmond Library, which are
open to the public.
A
session lasts 45-60
minutes, and anyone can
come along to learn a li*le
more about demenPa and
become a DemenPa Friend.
Pop in to the library to
check out dates of future
sessions.
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Alzheimer’s Society, Newcastle oﬀers a range of support services and

Side by Side Service
This is a free service provided by Alzheimer’s Society to help people with
demenPa stay acPve and involved in their local community.
With the support of the same local volunteer each session, you can get out and
about to keep doing the things you love or try something new. From gardening
to golf, to simply having a good old chat – what you both do together is
completely up to you. You could even teach your volunteer something new
Contact Alzheimer’s Society in Newcastle for further details, see above.

Jointly
Jointly is an innovaPve mobile and online app designed to support carers.
It has been developed by Carers UK in consultaPon with carers and it brings
together key features in a single tool.
Newcastle City Council is oﬀering Jointly for free to carers in our area.
For more informaPon go to the website at www.jointlyapp.com

Jesmond Demen*a Ac*on Alliance is now on Facebook and Twi2er
Email at: demen*afriendlyjes@gmail.com Tel: 0191 281 8255
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Informa*on and Support

JDAA welcomes GP Prac*ces as new members

Jesmond Library
We have established a local hub for informaPon about demenPa in the
library. This resource includes a range of Reading Well Books on
Prescrip3on for Demen3a. The books are part of a naPonal Reading
Agency scheme supported by Newcastle City Libraries. The books have
been recommended by health professionals and have been tried and
tested by people with experience of demenPa. The collecPon provides:
• InformaPon and advice about demenPa and normal ageing
• Support with living well following diagnosis
• PracPcal advice for carers
• Personal stories
• SuggesPons for shared therapeuPc acPviPes
As well as books the library holds a variety of informaPon from
organisaPons which support people with demenPa and their carers.
There are also reference copies of the top 10 most frequently requested
factsheets from the Alzheimer’s Society and these cover a range of topics.
Why not pop along to Jesmond Library, have a look and let us know what
you think?

We are really pleased to welcome The Surgery, 200 Osborne Road and
Holly Medical Group as new members of Jesmond DemenPa AcPon
Alliance. Many of the staﬀ will become DemenPa Friends, and they will
display informaPon about the Jesmond Library DemenPa InformaPon Hub
and the JDAA Newsle*er, as well as details of speciﬁc events and acPviPes
for people with demenPa and their carers.
We are also now trying to get a monthly Carers Centre drop-in at Jesmond
Library following requests from both GP PracPces who, although they can’t
praise the Newcastle Carers’ Centre highly enough, feel it would be very
useful to have a local session in Jesmond.

A *cket to talk: improving family communica*on in
demen*a
Researchers at Newcastle University recently carried out a study with
young people who have older relaPves with demenPa, and found that
these young people didn’t ﬁnd it diﬃcult to converse with their loved ones
because of their demenPa, but because the generaPonal gap means that
meaningful conversaPons can be diﬃcult.

This organisaPon provides informaPon about products and services for
people living with demenPa and memory loss, and their carers.
Alzheimer‘s Society is one of the founding partners.
More informaPon
from the website at: h*ps://www.unforge*able.org/

Newcastle University are currently recruiPng parPcipants for a short
research study which will invesPgate how a specially-designed mobile
applicaPon called ‘Ticket to Talk’ can help families, parPcularly families
with children and teenagers, to create meaningful repositories of materials
with which to structure enjoyable and enriching conversaPons with their
relaPves with demenPa.

Jesmond Library holds a quanPty of Unforge*able
Catalogues in the demenPa informaPon hub. Please
pick one up from the library.

CompensaPon is available for parPcipaPon in this project. Please call
07856646058 or email kellie.morrissey@ncl.ac.uk if you are interested in
taking part.

Unforge2able
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Newcastle City Council commi2ed to becoming
demen*a friendly

What’s On… con*nued

The City Council is signing up to becoming demenPa friendly with the
support of Jesmond DemenPa AcPon Alliance following a moPon at a
recent Council meePng by Cllr Kerry Allibhai, one of JDAA’s Champions.
The iniPaPve, which will be launched during DemenPa Awareness Week
15 -21 May, will include Managers’ Brieﬁngs, DemenPa Friends
InformaPon Sessions for staﬀ and Councillors, support for carers and
staﬀ diagnosed with demenPa and Trade Union RepresentaPves and
Health Advocates aiming to increase the awareness of all staﬀ both
personally and in relaPon to their Council role

Aeernoon Tea Club, The Holy Name Church Hall, Towers Ave, Jesmond

Every Thursday from 2 pm to 4 pm. £2 per person but no charge for
carers accompanying guests. Enjoy aternoon tea, acPviPes, company and
conversaPon at this friendly tea club in Jesmond. Ring The Holy Name
Church on 281 0940 to ﬁnd out more.

The Friday Café, St George’s Church Hall, Osborne Rd, Jesmond

Every Friday from 10.00 am to 12 noon. Everyone warmly welcomed.
Contact the Parish Oﬃce on 281 1659 to ﬁnd out more.

Tyneside Cinema, Pilgrim St, Newcastle
The cinema oﬀers its popular screening
programme for people with demenPa and
their families and carers. Each month there
is a screening of a popular musical and
trained staﬀ will be on hand with a warm
welcome.

What’s On
All Together Now!
Jesmond Library, St Georges Tce, Monday 15th May, 6-7.30 pm
As part of the Jesmond Community FesPval 2017 and DemenPa
Awareness Week (14th to 20th May), Jesmond DemenPa AcPon Alliance
will be holding a free evening event in Jesmond Library, which will focus
on the value of music in demenPa care.
Come along to enjoy music from The Semitones Orchestra, who
frequently provide concerts in care homes around Newcastle, and to join
in a singing session! The event will also include a talk by Dr Kellie
Morrissey from Newcastle University on the psychological value of using
music in demenPa care.
For further informaPon please contact us via email at
demen*afriendlyjes@gmail.com or telephone us on 0191 281 8255.

Tickets are £4.50 per person - carers go free. Contact The Tyneside Cinema
for further informaPon on the current programme at 0191 227 5500

Games for the Brain, various venues in Newcastle
Games for the Brain is a six week programme of acPve sessions for people
with demenPa and their carers. You don’t need to be good at any of the
sports to take part – the groups are designed for people to take up new
hobbies or conPnue ones they enjoy. The sessions take place weekly for
one and a half hours and are facilitated by a DemenPa Support Worker and
volunteers. Email Laura Monaghan at newcastle@alzheimers.org.uk or call
on 0191 298 3989 to ﬁnd out more.
Don’t forget.. Regular table tennis sessions will be starPng at Jesmond Pool,
hopefully from 16th May. A dance class and choir are also being organised
in Jesmond, dates and venues to be conﬁrmed. Watch this space!
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